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VOLUME XVIII,

NEAV MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST O, 18i)2.

SILVER CITY.

ATTORNE YS AT LAW.

J.

A.

I'olltlcal Points.

KEK.HS,

Col. A. K. McClure

Attorneys.
.

BILVKR CITY

J JAIL

NEW HEX CO.

("i'

ft ANCHETA,

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
Office lu

Enterprise Building,

SILVER CITY

feas

i

NKW MEXICO

mtl

Am

j

VNii

J Waltaca, Clsctt

t Sl

JCWellT.

Careful attention clven to
pairing of all kinds.

Re-

Will nractlee In all the court! of the torrltorr.

h.

jrICll.MOlSD

B A K.N

Work and Ooods

Ft,

Represented-

-

Attorney at Law,
OfCc

com er Broadway and Main street,

SILVER CITY

H.

NKW MEXICO

Builard

Street. Opposite First Kailonat

M. A..

Alexander.

L. PICKETT,

Attorney at Law,
BlLVKTt CITY
AMKS 8. FIELDER,

-

NEW MEXICO

and

3-

rnworth.

"

Klephant Corral,
4

FARliSWORTH,

Props,

Ltvevi), Feed, and Sole Stables

Office over Silver Cltv National Dank,

Rooms

Wm.

ALEXANDER

Attorney at Law,

SüíCr Cltf, UBI MillCfl

Bank,

-

lins chal- -

longod Gov. McKinloy to n pulilio
(licputatioa on the tftnff, to bo
held in VhilfuU'lpbia at Borne
tiiuo iu September, and the
governor doca not Boera to bo very
anxious to accept lie referrf the
proposal to the republican National committee, and McCluro tins
handed bis challongo over to the
Perhaps
democratic committee.
they will decide that tho debate
shall be held, and perhaps not.
Very natuarlly the governor is Bliy
about encountering such a political and economical athlete as the
gallant and distinguished editor of
tlio l nuadoipuia ximes; or it is
ptBsiblo that he understands that
the tariff question has become a
back number, and that the real
and decisive issue of the canvas is
the Force bill and Negro Domination. New York Sun.
con-veuie- nt

stood for tho maintenance of the
integrity of the constitution,
threatened by the centralizing
ideas of radicalism.
But it
is not aloue
in the wisdom
and the inspiration of what was
uttered upon this occasion that tho
democracy as a party finds satisfaction. In the enthusiasm, tho
superb confidence, the unbroken
harmony and brotherhood of that
gathering, was generated that electric spark called victory. There
had been factious, but they commingled. There had been resentments, and they vanished.
If
fears existed they were swept
away. Democracy enters upon
the campaign one and indivisible.
It believes in itself. Upon a plat
form of convictions it stands earn
est, hopeful, confideut that tho
masses always turn to truth at
last. Kansas City Times.

NO

or clothing, on which wo now pay
duly which makes a ten dollar
suit cost us from fifteen to eigh- en. That is tho way penplo are
reasoning to themselves, and it is
ogical Rnd conclusivo. Down with
protective tariffs and up with freo
rado ! will soon be the cry, and
tat cry will have tobo satisfied.
Xary.

The New
ew York Sun.

Tho compromise reached on tho
Navy Appropriation bill will add
to tho new fleet two vessels of the
ighest typo of efficiency. It may
be something of a disappointment
that still more was not accomplished; but the lavishness of the
Billion Congress seems to have
enforced frugality oven in this
matter of great National impor
tance. Indeed, it was not only by

certain that the new battle Bhip
will be an improvement on tho
Massachusetts, Indiana and Oregon, although as it has only lately
Imhhi sure that sho would be constructed, her plans are not so far
advanced ns those of tho armored
cruiser. Iler ono great poiut of
gain will be in her sjx'ed. Altogether the two vessels authorized
at the present session will Ix? most
valuable additions to tho new fleet.
The l.ejrihlature.

The several counties of the
Territory will bo entitled to tho
following representation in tho
next legislature:
COUNCIL

DISTRICTS.

Colfax and Mora
1st District
counties, one member.
2nd District San Miguel coun
ty, (including Guadalupe county)
two members.
3rd District Taos, Rio Arriba
and San Juan counties, two mem
bers.
Fecounty.ono
4th District-San- ta
member.
5th District Bernalillo county,
two members.
Cth District Valencia county ,ono
member.
7th District Socorro and Sierra
counties, one member.
8th District Grant and Dona
Ana counties, one member.
9th District Lincoln, Chavez,
Eddy, Dona Ana, and Grant coun-tio- s,
one member.

postponing appropriations for the
battle ship tintil tho next session
x
:
T. F. CONWAY,
that tho authorization for it was
spring
Bínele and dnuMe nucirle, buckhoards.
waitons, and carts, ladies
t t
and men's riding hordes, turned out In good form on the snortcst nonce,
of Americanism re secured. On tho other hand, tho
spirit
The
Special
by
given
rates
Horses boarded.
the week or month
Attorney at Law,
The demonstration mado at the volts against a system which prom
Ionso accepted much the most
notification meeting at
democratic
SILVER CITY
NKW MEXICO
TRADED
ises unearned pronts ; whicn in important portions of tho additions
U. HARLLEE,
XNew lorK was literally overwhelm
support of claims to those unTTia. Strait, SUvr City. ITsrw &sclco,
ing in its character, showing un- - earned profit incites its beneficia projxjsed by tho senate. It is
Attorney at Law,
J. W. CARTER, Cathlar, mistakably that even before the ries to fraud and violonce, until sometimes said disparagingly that
Office .Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's JOHN BROCKMAN, Pretioent, THOS. F. CONWAY.
store, Sheridan Block.
3sa
campaign is fairly opened party what should bo scenes of peaceful the Benate added a dozen vessols
on Broadway.
enthusiasm has reached a very and honest industry are turned to tho bill and tho houso only
81LYER CITY..
NEW MEXICO
high pitch. Mr. Cleveland's speech into fields of deadly strife, where granted one. But this one ship
rOHN M. W1UUUT,
of acceptance ia a very clear out- the armed mercenaries of the fav selected by tho house from the
mil- Attorney at Law,
of SILVER CITY, NJ.Í
line of the issues on which the ored plutocrat contend in murder- senate's list may cost nearly a
ten
tho
ion
moro
dollars
than
Office In Meredith & Allman'i Block.
campaign is to be fought the tar ous violence with his locked out
pro
CAPITAL rCAIZO IXT, S50.000.00.
SILVER CITY
NEW MEXICO
senate
smaller
that
craft
the
iff and the force bill in the North ; employes. Under this system the
aHDEON D. BANTZ,
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
the force bill and tho tariff in the civil order is suspended aud mili posed. Iu fact, tho limit set for
the battle Bhip ia $1,000,000. It
South. Everything goes to show tary tyranny is forced.
Attorney at Law,
"Where will also cost
far more than the
Opposite White House Saloon.
that on these issues the democrats once was Amencan liberty this
DIItKCTOHH i
vessel
defense
proposed by
coast
NEW MEXICO JOHN BROCKMAN,
SILVER CIT,
AtAX SCHUTZ.
T F. CONWAY,
HARRY BOOTH will win.
The tariff touches the system forces martial law. The
EErnESENTATIVE DISTRICTS.
itptdf
senate,
while
being
a most
W.
CARTER.
J.
pocket nerve, and the threat of bedizened and brass buttoned
Idus I.. Ftclder.
Thos. a. Heffln.
1st
District Colfax county, ono
Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, cold and force-bi- ll
JLjMELDER ft HEFL1N,
legislation goes to the brigadier general, to whom all efficient coast defender, as well representative.
silver bullion, ores, eto. Superior facilities for making collections on accessible
as a seairointr line of battle
Attorneys at Law,
very root of democratic principles. citizens are mere privates to be
5
points at par lor customers, iutchange on the principal cities for suln.
2nd District Mora county, one
la Exchange building.
and stirs up the indignation which kept under military dicipline, is ship. Again, the armored cruiser, representative.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
freemen must always feel when forced into the place of the officials which tho house had already or
3rd District Colfax and Mora
dered, is to be a very expensive
their rights and liberties are as chosen by the people. And this
one representative.
counties,
New York costing $2,- PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS,
sailed. There is no need of any plutocracy makes this despotism vessel, the
San Miguel county
4th
District
for the
D. 8. HOBART, Proprietor.
elaborate tariff discussion at the seem less odious than it ought to 985,000, while
county
Guadalupe
be not legally
(if
South. There is no one here to seem, because despotism is better new vessel of this type is $3,500,000,
Physician. Surgeon and Obste
four
constituted),
representatives;
to
superior
and
will
be
she
the
convert Our people are practi than tho bloody anarchy to which
trician.
Now York.
or if Guadalupe county bo legally
opposi
Motel.
cally unanimous in their
Office and residence at Southern
force
would
bloody
plutocracy
this
MEXICO,
NEW
BILVKR CITY.
It will bo seen therefore, that, constituted, then and in that caso,
tiou to a system which robs the us did we not accept despotism as
San Miguel county, three repreM.
D
WILLIAMS,
A QUIET, SHADY RESOHT.
producer and the wage worker to the alternative. Within the last while only two vessels have been
J W.
sentatives. Guadalupe county, ouo
enrich the manufacturer. Atlanta quarter of this year, 1892, two re- authorized by congress, they may
Physician and Surgeon,
be worth two dozen torpedo boats representative.
Constitution.
Best Hotel in New Mexico.
publican states have been put
N. M
SILVER CITY
5th District Santa Fe county,
and small gunboats such as nu
under martial law and garrisouod merically swelled the Beuate's list, two representatives.
D.,
M.
L.
BTErilENS,
jTjl
There was no need to collate with federal troops to put an end.
Corner Main and Yankie.
M elaborate
Cth District Taoa county, ouo
Physician and Surgeon,
statistics to demonstrate for the time being, to the anarchy Secretary Tracy has described the
New York as "an unusual combi representative.
Office oval Rosenhei r's Htore, Entrance
totendency
is
that
there
steady
a
forced by the rapacity of favored
on Itroitdwav.
NEW MEXICO
BILVER CITY
GIL-LETwards a decline in the prices of Plutocrats, and this same rapacity nation of great offensive and defen7th District Rio Arriba county,
&
S.
commodities. Political economists is resiwnsible for the martial law sive power, with extraordinary ono representative.
tAll call day or nlcht answered.
coal endurance and a high rate of
lone: aero explained the causes of now existing
8th District Taos, Rio Airiba
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
in Pennsylvania. speed." She can go twenty knots
G N. WOODS, M.OfficeP., over O.llhert's store.
not
tendency;
one of them Are Americans who love liberty
this
but
and San Juan counties, two
Calls answered day or miiht.
name was ever so content to look forward to a future an hour, and at a less speed can
NEW MEXICO.
SILVER CITY,
a protective in which they must calmly 6ubmit make a voyage of 13,000 miles
9th District Bernalillo couuty,
&
DENTISTS.
GO'S OLD STAND
ax among the causes. New in to enduring such conditions as the without recouling. Sho is built. three representatives'.
0. 0. KIDD
in fact, as the secretary soys "to
ventions and improvements in the
10th District Valencia county,
government r It is
NEW MEXICO methods of production, belter or rulo of theirindeed,
SILVER CITY,
keep the sea, and thus destroy the two. representatives.
Q A. HUGHES, P. D. 8..
a
time
such
at
fortunate,
11th District Socorro and Sier
ganization of individual torces, as this that the democratic party enemy's commerce, and not only
den-Cjtist- .
&
and cheaper and more rapid means has in Mr. Clevelaud a leader calm his commerce, but any commerce ra counties, two representatives.
of transportation and distribution, high minded, and so'filled with the destroyer he may send out. Four
12th District Dona Ana county,
Entrance from
Room 1, Sheridan Building.
The Leading Wholesale)
Broadway
Buch ships distributed in various one representative.
and
most
obvious
are
among
M.
N.
the
BILVER CITY
courage of his conviction of duty
MBaCsai
most important factors in reducing that he is capable of faciug, with quarters, would put an effectual
13th District
Grant Couuty,
SOCIETIES.
prices. It was not the tariff of out any thought of shrinking, th stop to the depredations of as many one representative. '
14th District Dona Ana and
the United States though some langers aud difficulties which have fleets of ordinary cruisers. For
O. F.
OF THE SOUTHWESTTI . O.James
Blrtgely Encampment No. 1,
general purpose of service in war Grant counties, one representative.
absurd protectionists so pretend
anu 4iu WednculiiTs of each
interposed between the she ia believed to
been
luuiith. Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.
have a wider
15th District Lincoln, Chaves
AKDHEW bXAUUT, V. J'.
people and the return to
American
Bcienttjfi"
&
f
LIQUORS
Jut
OP
CIGARS
IMPORTED
FINEST
BRANDS
J. J. Keixy, Scrllw.
field of usefulness than any other aud Eddy counties, one
free, honest and peacefid govern
O. F.
Old TTtLlelries em.d. T7LTln.eB.
have brought down the prices of ment The hour has como when ship yet designed for tho Navy."
IO. ImiMc
Tiffany Lodgo. No. 13, meets at
Old Fellows' Hall.over Htrfne,Aiturday
6teel rails throutrhoufc the world. this return must bo made, and w it The secretary also speaks of the
Members of the order cordially Invited to
The sheep industry in New Mex
NEW
ST.,
CITY,
SILVER
MEXICO.
Maithhwd, N. (.
BULLAIÍD
Jahu
Intelligent organization of skilled the hour has come the man. St New York as a "magnificent vessel, ico has shown quite an improve
I). I". CABB, Bee.
in which tho highest efficiency of
lal)or, combined with now maO. F.
MAISER BROS'
the cruiser typo is reached in ment in the past few years. Not
C. II. NOLAN & CO., chinery, and not a blind and bru- Louis llepublic.
TO. 8an
Ix1);e, No. 6, meets every
Monday nluWt at Odd Kellows Hall. Vbillug
vessel of only has there been a marked im
fact, the best
WILLIAM OwKg, N. U.
brothers Invited.
tal tariff, has reduced tho cost of
Sword.
A
.M. U. M ABM , See
any typo." But the new armored provement in tho number of sheep
locomotive engines to consumers Penilng Ifidiu'if.
raised and grazed but the tendency
M.
AND
TJ A Hllver
in the United States as well as in
In their gratulation over the in cruiser, as planned, is likely to be of the flockmasters has been to
at Masonic
City Chapter, No.
IV.
li.ill. 10ular conviM'sxioin on au nii"nr
BATH ROOMS.
Russia and in Brazil. Philadel- creóse of American exports the re 1,500 tons larger than the New improve their sheep by introducing
eviMilnir of eai h niou'li. All companions Invlied
HEADQUARTERS FOR
jvi. v Cox, II. 1'.
to alteud
publican newspapers unconsciously York. She will have four barbette better grades.
phia Ilocord.
The Hest IMace la The City Ta
11. W. Lucas, Bee.
This has resulted
possible tribute to turrets instead of two for her
X
X
nav
a nlea easy shave or a good batb
Fresh - Candies - and - Fruits
1
f
j the best
If lb
in
reducing
number of carpet
the
TV 'hUvvrYur Cxxltfe. Vo. meets at Mionle
Before that magnificent audi- the value of free trade. It is large heavy guns, and these will bo pro wool sheep materially.
Grazers
Thinner House, the ihuriHiny
Hall, oHlt
by
armor.
Uer
Broadway, Ilelow Builard St..
eveiihiK on or before the fifll moon each nioulli.
Cumliea are male- ence representing the National de ly the reciprocity clause of tho tected
Our
ia
niore
pro
fiuding
it
that
are
out
All viKilnilt brothers Invited lo attend.
frtuih three timen tier week.
Our bund mocracy which gathered WednesA. 11. Haullek. Vv M.
McKinley bill that is sending protective deck will also be an im fitable to sell off carpet wool stock
Sec.
W,
all
Lucas,
K'XkU
are
niuilo
crenniH
IIauht
provement on the New York's
OrJors by mail tor any china of retiJitig day in the metropolis to hail American goods abroad, and in
and raising sheep with a higher
T7" OK P.
Landscape
tilled
promptly
and
matter
Horticulturist
the chief and hear his greeting, measure overcoming llio viciou and her battery power will un grade of fleeces. It is gratifying
2d and 4th Tuesday nliihts In each
Ji V.h. Meets
BlLV&l
M.
N.
CITY,
iui
aiiiK
i"im
at Odd l ellows Hall.
K.OB, t,'. C,
Mr. Cleveland uttered some high intent of the balance of that act to doubtedly bo superior.
A.
Invited.
to note that this is not only tho
Thomas Ki.íktham, K. R. a H.
Of the throe battle ships now to
Up. W. H. WHITE
and memorable words. Tho occa- curtail Americau foreign trade.
caso
in isew léxico, out iu otner
W
Best References Furnished.
f
sion was inspiring. The man They will find that this pot tariff be joined by a fourth, Secretary sheep districts as well. Stockmen
, Mwtso'n the 1st and 3d Tuesilay nights
In ra.h month, at Masonic Man. rem."M.
Bword, Tracy has said that "there are
-spoko with a surpassing dignity, measure, like a
15
SILVER CITY aud DKMINO, N. M.
W.
J. M. l airiKB. ,'"
Uieu cordially luvited.
are thinking more than they uced
11. W. Í.UOAH, heo.
object others in existence of greater size,
is
2 as became the representative of cuts both ways.
an
It
to, which has resulted in several
(t ALOON,
f
I g the principles he there enumerated lesson that the people will not fail but none of greater power or effi progressive steps in tho pout fow
CHURCH OTJCES
jjARLOR
Their battery is "the
are intently studying cieny."
g
Mr. Cleveland's patriotic utter- to study
years. It is a question whether
l2
most effective carried
will
people
Tho
to
and
day.
heaviest
day
from
unces oí wiai uay may wen nerve
near
it
the church, Broadway,
JV1. Hei vir en atevery
scrnbby, low grado sheep are pro
Bumlay al 11 a. in. and
t'oiirt House,
campaicru sloirans. The reason that if free trade openB the today by any ship afloat or pro- fitable for any
.T"
as
the
HP
TT!
TvT
7"
T
i.
1 u. in. Sunday BcIi.miI at
Broadway
Mala
Corner
and
purjxiso. It is a
Kbv. It. E. I'ikhcii. rasior.
blrcel.
uasaduiiuisterid fur tu painless extraction ilemocracy has entered into a cov Iorts of the world to American jected," while their water-lin- e
when thev aro
fact
noticeable
that
Of teeth.
ÍU TI1K CIOH Klir.I'lir.ltLF.
with the people that suffrage goods, why not have more of it ? armcr of nickel steel is eighteen sent in for mutton they meet wtyh,
naut
Hie Episcopal Minion rmmi.
AKO
(j Held uInKi.niliiv
CICAES.
LIQUOHS
at a. in. and 8 u. lit. Bull- WINES.
6ball be untrammeled. It reviews Why keep up a tariff bill that inches thick Tho main battery a very jxxir demand and have a
I"","da school at 10 ul Come and
A.
with ardor its protestations that closes foreign ports to any of our of one of these vessels throws over demoralizing influence on tho
CARSON 4 FRITTER, PrtES.
"no plan of tariff legislation shall goods ? If free trade in small three tons weight of projectiles at geueral trade. Drovers' Journal.
MISCELLANEOUS.
bo tolerated which has for its ob- doses is good, let us try it in larger a single discharge, and the projec
N. M.
CITY,
SILVER
AMKS 0OKB1N,
WM. STEVENS.
guna can per
Butterflies to tho number of
ject and purpose a foiced contri doses. What is the use of taking tiles of their
renovated
twenty-twand
Refurnished
CollsctlcnApa
150,000
will be hhown in tho Pennforato
of
steel
inches
LOS
with
riNoa AT
Real
btitiou Ifom the earnings and in- two bites of a cherry? Down
v:zM:nA
and
comfort
throughout.
Neat
of
a
Street,
mile.
at
sylvania
distance
the
exhibit at the World's
sugar
Their
Main
Onice on
come of tho uiusa of our citizens to prohibitive tariffs
If free
able rooms by the day, week or
NEW MEXICO
secondary
discharge
SILVKKC1TY
twenty-onbatteries
collection is suid to b
of
Fair.
The
e
pounds
month. Terms very reasonable. swell directly tho accumulations o gives us
projeo.
and
tho
Mont
aiid fi.iebt iu
hundred
completo
thirty
for
a
three
M.
Cum
N.
instead of fourteen
a favored fow." It stands as stur murar
Patronage solicited.
Notary Public for flrant oounty.Territory.
o
Al
u nr Anon
..i i.
ift
already
tiles
minute.
world.
the
per
remedy
huiight
It
61'
dlly now as for generations it has dollar, lot us try tho samo
AIRS. D. B. DARUNO, Propritrn.
Pinol Alio, Htw Afttico.
Iturls of leal eni.it ou hand and
SILVER CITY,
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00

ATrs.
AtlVKKTIKl.tO
9 I 1
One be h ene
On t'u-i- i mu ntiriif M
IM
per
HW
O i
uti.in ii
IS fl
I or Is 1" iti.
perllm" ea. h;lliertlou.
line.
l.'Ml rit- - ilpsi". rls.

Globe-Democr-

Ir

l

th

has

Ikhmi,

ritory

KATIOHAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For President,
OK

cli:vi:lnd,
SKW YOUK.

For Vice President,

E. SThVI;.X0N?.

A

OK ILLINOIS.

ron siirmrr.

I herehv r.nnnmiiinvsclf as a candidal for
th otti' e'of sheriff of raut Coiinlv. subjrct to
t lie action of the County republican
convention.

Hn.vrH City N.

M.

June

IbU'.KUT 1U.AI K.
iTUi.

nB

j)opu-latio-

n

"If you vote

election, which says:

niir.iiiKP.
I licreby announce myself as a candidate for
of lirant County", sobl-s-- t
to the endorse
liictit of the t mint- republican convention.
A. li. Laikd.
N. M., July 5, im.
FOR

though, that tho Ter-

IliaI not a onflicient

republican organ brazenly admits
the truth of tho charge. And in
proof of its truth tho recent action
of the senate may 1k referred to.
Final action on the bill hos been
jxistpoueJ til) the December session of congress or until after the

ATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CAN DIO

Tlio claim

to f ntitlo it to admission to
tho family of states, and that its
citizenship is not of a quality that
should be trusted with tho responsibility of government.
In answer to somo of these
charges of the GlolxvDemoecrat
tho Times said several months ngo
that the only way to get tho consent of the United States senate to
tho statehood of New Mexico
would bo found in the Territory's
becoming republican. Now a great

f?0
GRovi--

f
that the political complexion
the senate may le changed next
March, but the probabilities are
that tho republican majority will
lie wijed out and that tho alliance
senators will hold the balance of
Iowcr. If tho al'ianco Benators
should bo favorable to tho admission of New Mexico it is not probable that tho bill will be delayed
longer than until tho first session
of tho next congress.

Klkins coJd have
mtETAnr
. t
nan tno
Tioinmntion for governor
of u est Virginia if ho would have
accepted it. The wnr portfolio is
good enough for him for tho pres
ent. Ho in not anxious to offer
himself up ns a sacrifico on the
altar of republicaninm in West
Virginia. líe knows a good thing
when ho pets it nnd his love for
the party is not utrong enough to
induce him to fall outside the
breastworks this year.
1

kI

matter.

s

at

to Neav Mexico.

ii.im- - In stiver t'rty, N. M.,
s.'isind-clas-

Glole-Democra-

has been
The
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A moat di'iinning find &lmmcful
statement it is, too, coming from
a leading republican journal.
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NEW MEXICO.

"The house hill for the aliriinmm of
New Moxico will not be culled up until
next aowiion, and its fute nt that time
will tleiiond upon the jirogreea of said
Territory In the matter of making ite!f

ALLAN II. MACDONALU.
ri.iroN ash ifurMi ktoh.
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Sii mnilis
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STATEHOOD
Faw rinv.

the republican ticket, Miss New
Mexico, wo will adopt you as a
sister; but if you remain democratic you shall also bo continued
merely asa wurd, with the prospect
of continued roblxry by political

Ar..'oR.

f hereby announce my self as a candidate for
the nhlce of Assessor of i;rant Count v, suhp-c- t to
till action of the 1'ollllty democratic convention.
I.KU. V. MlLKS.
Silver City, N. M., July 7,

The Amalgamated Association
has been taught that it could not
manage the property of others and
dictate a jolicy to bo pursued by
the Cornegio Company. Lalnirers
have tho right to ask for higher
wages, but they have no right to
use force to compel employers to
accedo to their terms, noither have
they the right to threaten others
who aro willing to work for the
prices which employers are willing
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SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.

in the payment of interest on the
landed indebtedness of this county
are coming from all directions.
The board of County commiss
ioners is making a very unenviable
reputation for this County and
il
me. worsti or. nt is mat. tnere was
no necesrssity for it unless tho
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Bttar4
Yank't

Only

TnE New Mexican has been read-

Inquiries concerning the default

Rtil

Flour, Hay and Grain by Whotrnnla and

WhcletaU

ing lectures to the other counties
of the Territory about tho punish
ment of murderers. If the officers
of Santa Fe county caught one
murderer in ten in that county it
can to read lectures to the officials
of other counties but they come
with bad grace from a county
where murderers and incendiaries
are allowed to go free.

to pay. A gotxl many of tho members of the Amalgamated Association were not in favor of using
force but they were overruled by a
mob which wanted to manage the
whole aiTair. Tho association has
lieen lieaten, and had it not been
for the unlawful attempt to laud
an armed force at the works by
the Carnegie people, public sympathy would have been with Carnegie. As it is, both the Carnegie
people and the labor leaders are
violators of the law and equally
deserving of the punishment wtich
they are certain to receive.
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C. P. Crawford has gone to Arizona.
Frank Thurmond was up from Doming
Inst week.
C. M. Foraker was in from the Burros
lnnt week.
Dr. Kimball was over from Georgetown
liiHt week.
M. II. Twomey wna In from Blackhawk
iant week.
Idus Ij. Fielder was over to Gold Hill
lust week.
frof. W. II. Decker was In the city
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